
20.24
Flea Market

Spot Rates
One spot:$80

Additional spot: $80
A spot consists of (2) parking spots.
Spots available first come, first serve.

Do not save spots,
lf the club hes to relum to colt€ct ths 6pol tee,

It wltb6 s85.

Questions? Please call
Nina (516) 7A3.1471

For wCather cto3lngs,
plaarc vlslt ballmorellon!,org
ballrllorallon.clulr@gmrtl,coln

KEEP THE LOT CLEAN
Oumpsters are for incidental trash

only, no, for your unsold merchandise;
take your unsold merchandise with you

when you leave.

DO NOT LITTER

-- Weather permittint --

Aptal7,21 August 4, 18

May 5,26 September 1, 22

June2123 October 6,2O

July7r21 NovembGr TBA

Flea market closes at 3:30 pm
Please leave by 4 pm

tTO FLEA MARKET ON EASTER SUNDAY WEEKEND OR
BELLMORE SIREET FAIR



Flea Market
.. RULES -

1. ltems that cannot be displayed or sold:
NO GUNS of any kind (except black
powder); NO KNIVES; NO NINJA wPE
WEAPONS; NO LlvE ANIMALS (cats,
birds, dogs, etc) NO LARGE FURNITURE;
NO PLANTS

2. Unauthorized sale of water, soda, baked
goods or food not permitted.

3. Please leave the aisles clear.
4. Please take everything you brought in

with you when you leave.
5. Anyone leaving merchandise in the lot

will be asked to leave and barred from
cominB back in the future.

5. Flea market closes at 3:30 pm; please
vacate lot by 4 pm.

7, Spot Ratesi single spot, S80; additjonal
spot,S80. A spot consists of (2) parking
spots. if the club has to return to collect
the spot fee, it will be 590. Spots are
available first come, first serve. Do not
save spots,

8. Vendors are responsible for their
displays and must have proper
insurance,

9. The Bellmore Lions Club reserves the
right to remove any vendor who is not in
compliance with Flea Market Rules and/
or at our discretion.

10. No Food Trucks.
11. The Bellmore Lions Club reserves the

riSht to not admit any vendor at our
discretion.

12. No refunds due to weather.
13. Vendors are responsible for securing

any displays, tents, and canopies uged at
their spot.

CBO operates on alternate weekends.
Visit https://www.cbohr.org/flea_market or

call 51 6 -7 8l -3O7 2 lot informatron.
bruce.bjcbellmoref leamarket@gmail.com

KEEP THE LOT CLEAN

*tr Dumpsters are for incidental trash
only, rlot for unsold merchandise.

Take your unsold merchandise with you
when you leave.

DO NOT LITTER


